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nerer so pood as
the day before.

1
The year of 1904 is fast Bearing a close. We hare still a large

stock of new and most desirable readj-mad- e garments to close out.
Instead of invoicing these goods we would rather take our loss
now, therefore make the following great reductions, which are
real:

Suits
W hav t suits, regular price 13.00, spe

cial aala. S17.E0.

Wa hare 14 aulta, regular price $30.00,

clal price $30.00.

We have 18 aulta, regular price $35.06, p-
eel! aale price, $3 00.

Wa hare I aulta, regular price $22.60, spe-
cial aale price, $17 (0.

We hare I aulta, regular price 277.G0, fpe-

dal aala price, $20.00.

We hare I aulta, regular price $4S.00, spe-cl- al

aale price. $26.00. . .

We have t aulta. regular price $40.00, apo-

dal aale price, 22S.0O.

Ladies Warm Winter Coals
Hundreds of new and pretty atyle coat,

every one new thla season, at the following
reduced prlcea: f

7Hohp30n.Relden&Cq
Y.M.C A. Bulldim. Corm:r Sixtetntk and DougUs Street.

and running . all morning, but the wind
lilted the tracks "at bad points and made
the effort a almost useless.

The telegraph and telephone companlea
were In trouble, but the down town service
of the latter being underground was little
affected. The through Chicago and Minne-
apolis grain wires were working very
badly and the. commission houses were
hardly In touch with Chicago and got very
little Information.

The Ice men like thla sort of thing they
are always aa mean aa they can be. The
year ao far has been very poor for them,
but a few daya of thla will Insure the ics
crop of 1906.

The plumbers are In a desperate
way, ' The . telephone bells that are
In the shops of these magnates burr
with one lone, steady Jangle. It Is water
pipes that have gone out and got them-aelr- es

too full of Ice. Also the furnace
men are having the time of their Uvea ex-

plaining why the pips to the northwest
chamber la pouring out a thin chill draft
that makes the teeth chatter. The coal
dealers sre as cheery and hopeful as a
man with three aces, and the ooul con-

sumer la wondering why so much of the
black jewelry goes tnto the rurnace and ao
little but ashes and frigid disappol.ument
oomes out.

. Railroads Are II It, Hard.
RalUoad achedulea yesterday were riddled '

by the storm and all traina houra late. I

A rush wss made for trains by holiday I

'
-- .11- j a. a iv..or. ana u.pu,. p,ei n an.- -
mated appearance. There has, however,
been no danger of missing trains. Not a
traln Is running on time.

To add to the difficulty of the situation
all the switches In the yards are frozen up
and It la difficult to keep them open long
enough to get- traina moving in and out of
the atatlon. Extra forcea of men were
employed all day thawing out the switch
and keeping them-cle- ar of the Ice a..
snow.

No. 11 on the Union Paclflo was held up
In the yards for nearly an hour yester-
day, although the men worked like slaves
to keep the switches open and the tracks
clear. No. 1, the Overland Llm.ted, left
Omaha over two hours lute, and Nos. 4, 12

and I were also held up until they were
nearly two hours late. On the Northwest-
ern, the Illinois Central, tha Wujmsh, Rock
Island, Great Western and the Missouri
Pacific tha situation was the same, and
it mattered little whether trains were east
or west bound. ' No. 412, east bound on the
Rock, Island, waa reported five hours late
and every few minutes the tickers In the
telegraph atation were Increasing the de-
lay. An engineer of one of the west-bourl- d

trains said Juat before aiartlng out:
'There'll be h 11 to pay before we get to

the other end of the division today. I don't
remembeiya time when I hated to open the
throttle aa I do this moralng. I can put
up with a breakdown, because that'a aoma-thln- g

you can fix and get along with .In
some sort of shape. There's no fixing to
be dona When you get mixed up In a storm
Ilka thla."

The engineer wiped the end of his oil
can en his sleeve, swuug himself Into the
cab. gave a few directions to the Art nun
and with a puff and a snort tha big ma-
chine started for a tangle of switches In
tha yards, it waa a characteristic acene
and was repeated with practically every
train that pulled out of the city.

BISHOP LILLIS CONSECRATED

'er Bead of Diocese of Leavea-wert- h
Is Raised to the.
Hierarchy.

KANSAS CITY, Dec. n.-R- ev. Father T.
F. Lillls of Kansas City, at the cathedral
bar today, waa consecrated bishop of the
Roman Cetholto diocese of Leavenworth.
Kan. Tha Most Rev. J. J. Glennon. arch-bisho- p

of St. Louie, acted aa conaecrator,
and the Moat Rev. 8. G. Measmer, arch-
bishop of Milwaukee, preached the aermon.

Several bishops and abbots from other
cities ware present, but some of tha visit-
ing: churchmen were delayed In snowbound
trains.

Physicians mart for Panama.
BALTIMORE, Dec. JT. Twenty-tw- o phy-

sicians, novompanled by several men and
women not of the medical profession, left
here today on board the steamship Cathose
of the Di Uurglo Steamship line, bound
for Panama. Tne physicians are delegates
to the fourth Panaman Medical Congress,
which will meet In Panama on January I,
ifc.

Teas Watson's MagaaJae.
ALBANY, N. Y.. Dec. 17. Thomaa E.

Watson, - tne candidate of the people's
party for president In tha last election,
incorporated with the secretary of state
today a stock company called Tom Wat-son- 's

Magazine, for tha purpose of pub-
lishing and circulating a monthly literary
periodical of that name. The corporation
is capitalised at I12&.0U0.

XOI W AND
INFANTS SINVALIDSN

Thin babies becoma plump
babit when fed with Mellin'a
Food. Mellin'a Pood nour-

ishes.
What hot ywm auras year hsby or ess Met- -

ha s CmI you will And eur book, "IK
Care sdS Fwdiug ef Intents, vary usshiL

uuply wnli tuc it. 1 will bs sent Bee.

HIUls'l FOOD CO BOSTON, MASS.

fcee. Dm. V. 1H.

fsnnrtfil PiifrV in flitiwwawa m. a III w a

ri-- i, i tr. n iviuan aim tjuii MJcyi.
for the Last Days of
1904 . . .' . :

coata, 4$ Inchea long, In plain black,
IIS and cantor ehadee, regular $15.00

quality, saie price, tiu.uv.
All of our $60.00 coata at $36 00.

All of our $36.00 coats at r.B0.
All of our $40.00 coata at $28.60.
A11 of our $26.00 coata at $17.(0.

All of our $20.00 coata at $16.00.

All of our $18.00 coata at $12.00.

All of our $1160 coata at $126.
Every coat In the a tore at etmilar reduc-

tion!.

Children's Coats
The chlldren'a coata also share In thla

great special aale:
l.7B coata for $4.71.
$9.00 coata for $6.60.
$10.60 coats for $7.78.
$12.60 coata for $8.60.

BIG FISn CAUGHT IN NET

Seten Mors Indictmenti Batoned in the
Oregon Laid Fraud Casti.

MAYOR OF ALB AN r IS ON THE UST

It Also laelades Two Former Federal
Officials aad Tito Mysterloas Ier.

soaages Named John Doe
aad Richard Roe.

PORTLAND, Dec. 7. The federal grand
jury returned seven Indictments today In
connection with the land fraud casea now
under Invtstlgatlon. The large number
and the prominence of three of the num-
ber, with the two mysterious "Joe Doe"
indictments, make the day the most sen-
sational since the Jury reconvened In its
present sessions.

The most Important la the Indictment
againat Dr. William H. Davis, mayor of
Albany, Ore. Second to thla. and of hardly
jess Importance ar those of Solomon li.
ormsby, formerly a government agent,
and Clark E. Loomis, at ons timet forest
superintendent. Henry A. Young and
OeW Sonnaon are not ao well known.
Tne Indictment atatee that there art two
others. Jfkhn Doe and Rlrhr1 Pnn 1m.'
P"catea, ,h. jury does
not know. It will be recalled that two
mysterious personages figured prominently
In the Indictment returned againat State
Senator Franklin P. Mays last week. The
charge in the Indictment returned today
Is that the Indicted men entered Into
conspiracy on December 2D, 1901, having as
htlr object the defrauding of the govern-e- nt

out of a portion of Its public lands
y means of forged applications, false and

lorged affidavits and proofs of ohmestead
entry and settlement.

It la charged that In furtherance of the
conspiracy William II. Davla swora to an
affidavit before S. B. Ormsby, In which he
said ht had resided upon the claim taken
by him a the law required and that the
conspiracy was a part of one entered on
by S. A. Puter, Horace O. McKlnley, H.
D. Tarpley and Emma L. Wataon.

In the indictment returned William H.
Davla, mayor of Albany," and chairman of
the republican central commlttte of Lynn
county, is the central figure. Ormsby and
Lewis, Borenson and Young have all been
before the public; from the opening of the
land fraud trial several wteks ago, but
Davis had not been connected with the
case until the latter part of the week was
passed.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF GIRL

Ualdentifled Yoangr Woman Feast
Dying; In Snow Near Riverside

Drive, Hew York.

NEW YORK. Deo. J7.-- Th police are in-
vestigating the mysterious death of an un-
identified young woman, who was found
dying In the snow In Riverside drive yester-
day and who died without becoming con-
scious. Her underskirt and hat were found
nearly 100 feet from where her body lay.
All efforts to learn tha Identity of theyoung woman have been futile. The police
suspect that the young woman, while

waa left there by other persons
to die of exposure.

FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

Fair Today and Tomorrow, with Ru-
ing; Temperatar in Nebraska,

Kan. as aad the Dakotaa.

WASHINGTON. Dec of tha
weather for Wednesday and Thursday:

For . Nebraska. Kansas, North Dakota
and South Dakota Fair Wednesday andThuraday. with rising temperature.

For Missouri-Clear-ing and cold Wednes-day; Thursday, warmer.
For Iowa-F- air in west, clearing andcolder In east portion Wednesday; Thurs-day, fair and warmer.
For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-F- air

and wanner Wednesday and Thurs-
day.

For Illinois-Sn- ow and colder Wednes-day; Thursday, rising temperature, high
northwest winds. .

Local Reeerd. 1

OFFICE OF THli V k HER nPTtCifOMAHA. Dec. flclal record of ternlteratur. and nreclpum,.,,, cou.ireaVLar?rre,pOIU'ln'T day of lh three
Maximum temperature... T

'
44 aMinimum temperature.... I an & IX

Mean temperature 1 K7 wPrecipitation I.'.": .jj ,JJ
Record of temperature and precipitation

Normal temperature 1Deficiency for the day. UTotal excess since March 1.. 7Normal precipitation .to InchElCtll for tha Hif .11 InchPrecipitation aince March 1 UM Inch
Z "lnc Marc!2 1 I M Inches

1 co'' P"rla. 1J 1.16 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 14.. .U Inch
enerta (rem Stations at T P. M

Maximum
ism- - rsio--

Station and Stat perature para- - Rainof Weather. atl p. ture. fallOmaha, clear .11
Valentine, clear...., A .00
North Platte, clear 14 ) .00Cheyenne, clear .Oi
Salt Lake, clear is u .vo
Rapid City, olear IS , .ouChicago, snowing ..... 10 44 .isBt. Louis, snowing.... ax .01Kansas City, rnuwing li .01
Oalvcsion, clear 40 .44 .00

Below aeru.
T Indicate trees ef precipitation.

M
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TEACHERS BRAVE WEATHER

KabrMit Educator Promiss Good Attest!
aso oa OeaTtntitm Dsspits 8torm.

MANY REACH CITY LATE LAST NIGHT

Baay Three Days Sesaloa la Mapped
Oat far State Assoelatloa, Whose

Rereatloa Will Be Held at
the Aadltorlaai.

Fears were entertained yesterday that
the cold would prevent a large attendance
of teachera at the annual convention of the
Nebraska State Teachera' association.
which begins In Omaha today, but by night
these feara were materially dispelled when
large delegations arrived and word was
given out that still larger numbers would
reach the city today. Superintendent Bod-wel- l,

president of the association, now
thinks the attendance will be large.

Omaha educators hava no thought of
trying to retain the state meeting In Omaha
nest year, it is announced, but are willing
It should return to Lincoln if the assocla
tlon so desires. That the city will expect
to alternate with the capital city In the
annual, gatherings hereafter Is tacked on
to this generous concession, however. 8o
far as new officers are concerned, it la
stated that no campaigning had been done
and nothing worthy of the term contest yet
manifested Itself along these lines.'

Although sectional meetings will be held
In the high school .this afternoon,
the general sessions will not begin until
this evening In the First Methodist
church at Twentieth and Davenport rtreeta.
The chief feature of the opening will be the
concert by the Royal Hungarian orchestra,
an organization said to be one of the Anest
of Its kind In the country. Preceedtng this
an Invocation will be offered by Rev. E.
Comble Smith. City Attorney C. C. Wright
will make the address of welcome and

W. L. Stephens of Lincoln
will respond. The program is:
In vocation.. Rev. E. Cromhe Rmlth. Omaha
Address of welcome

C, C. Wright, city attorney, OmahaResponse
Superintendent W. L. Stephens, Lincoln

Concert The Royal Hungarian Orchestra
GENERAL SESSION Thursday, a. m..

i r irst Aietnoaist cnurcn.
Murfc The Hills of Tyrol... Thummel

Wagner Chorus.
A Slnglar Life"

Adrian M Newena. Amen. In--
"What Is the Practical In Education? .

..li. L. D'O.iee. Ph. 13 . Yinlmntl Mlrtv
Music Daddy Bchrend

Wagner Chorus.
"Social Discontent; Some of Its Causes

and Remedies '. .Rev. M. P Dowllng,
Piesident Crelahton ITnlvarsitv. Oinnha.

Business session
The. county superintendents held a busi-

ness session last night at the city and de-

cided that hereafter they will meet 'at room
204, high school building.

The general reception to the visiting
teachers by the citizens of Omaha will be
held at the Auditorium Thursday night and
promises to be a brilliant affair.

Organisations Represented.
These organizations will have table:

Omaha teachera, Frobel society. pubilo
library, Woman's club, Crelghton college.
Brownell hall. Women' Christian Temper- -
ance Union, Young Women's Christian as--
sedation, Peru Normal alumni. University

,of Nebraska alumni, Tuesday Morning
Musical club and the Young Men's Chris-
tian association. Dlmmlck's orchestra will
make the musio for the occasion. Adm.s-slo- n

to the reception will be by tickets, due
to ths fact that It follows a paid lecture of
the association, but tickets may. be obtained
by applying to County Superintendent Bod-

well. Before the reception proper the Wag-
ner quartet, composed of public school
teachers, will sing, and General Z. T.
Sweeney will deliver his lecture, "Bedrock
in Anglo-Saxo- n Civilization."

At the general session at the First
Methodist church Thursday morning
Adrian M. Newana of Ames, la., the
monologlst, will Interpret scenes from
Elisabeth Stuart Phelps' "A Singular
Life," "Dr. Benjamin L, D'Ooge of
Ypsllantl, Mich., will attempt to answer
the question "What Is the Practical In
Education?" and President Dowllng of
Crelghton university will lecture upon
"Social Dlacontent: Some of Its Causes
and Remedies." This will be followed by

business session. Ths Wagner quartet
will sing.

Mra. Hast to. Lecture.
Mrs. Mary H. Hunt, 'national superin-

tendent of temperance education, will de-
liver an address at the general session
Friday morning. "Superintendent Davidson
of Omaha will speak, his subject being !

A Trinity of Aims." Superintendent Cllf-- '

ford of Council Bluffs will lecture on "The
Concrete Element on Teaching" and an
address will be made by a representative
of the national agricultural department
At the closing of the general session Fri
day evening Frank R. Roberson of Walden, 1

N. Y., will deliver a lecture on "Russia,"
which is Illustrated. The Wagner quartet
and chorus, composed of Omaha teachers,
will provide muslo at all of tha general
sessions.

The Millard hotel has been designated as
headquarter for the association. Repre-
sentatives of the executive and local com-
mit teea will be at the headquarters from
8 to 10 a. m. and after f p. m. to give
information and to take enrollments when
desired, but the enrollment book will be
kept principally at the High school, a
directory being published each morning of
arrival. There can b no admission to
ths evening general sessions and the dis-
trict nominating conventions except by
membership certificate, but membership
not limited to teacher and any one In-

terested In education can. Join by paying
the annual fee of $1.

Mr. A. H. Waterhouae, principal of the
High school, haa charge of the local ar-
rangement. Visitors will be conducted to
point of Interest In and about the city.

Alumni of the Peru state normal and
Fremont normal schools will glv ban-
quets Thursday evening at the Paxton and
Millard hotela, respectively, Ratea have'
been mads by the railroads.

Program for Wednesday.
Ths program for the sectional, meeting

today 1 a follow:
MATHEMATCR SECTION.

Wednesday, 1 P. M. Room 108, High
School building. (Note Each of these sec-
tions Is responsible for lis own program.)
"What la the Best Training the tirades
Can Qlve for High School Mathematics?"
round table, conducted by j. L. Rouse,
Plattsmouth; "Inability of Pupils to Apply
Their Mathematics to Practical A It a Irs'remedies, (s) J. F. Woolery, Omaha; (b) J.
M. Pile, president Wayne Normal college.
Election of officers.

OERMAN SECTI6N.
Wednesdsy, 1 p. m. Room 307, High

Bchol building. 'The Best Way to' Make
Pupils Appreciate Idiomatlo Oerman." H. P.
Nielsen, Haatlngs; "The Advantagea of a
Oerman Club," T. E. Boswell, Grand Isl-
and college; "How to Conduct a Course In
German 1 Hera ture." E. A. Wtiitenack,
Peru Normal; "Experience in Germany,"
Mlaa Abble Burna, Vulvaralty Place. Elec-
tion of officers.

LATIN SECTION.
Wednesday, t p. m. Library, High school

building, Latin Composition in Secondary
Schools," Benjamin L. D'Ooae. Ph. D..
Micnigan state ivormm; round taoia talk,
"Boms Recent Latin Greanmara." Grove al
Barber, University of Nebraaka; question
box, conducted by Dr. D'Ooge; election of
offlcera.

.HISTORY SECTION.
Wednesday, s p. m. Room lot. High school

building. "How History is Actually Taught
In the Nebraska High Schools," J. R. Fulk,
Randolph; "American History in the
Gradea, ' Miss Nina Carpentsr, Hastings;
"History in tha High School, (a) "Ap-
parent Defeeta aa Bean by the College In-
structor," C. E. Perelnger, Slats university;
(b) '"The Same Defects from the High
School Point of View," Miss Orsce Abbott,
Grand Island; round table, couducted. by

Prof. Wells, Weslevnn university: - (a)
"Text Rooks What Makes a Good One In
American Hlotory" I.. B. Aylsworth. State
university; b 'Methods Ptnted and le- -
flned. all i.renent- - "what Qusnnca
Hons Should Re Inflicted OnT" (d) Should
Jhere Be More History In Our High
Schools? ; election of officers.

CHILD STUDY SECTION.
Wednesday. I p. nv Room 101, High

School building. 'Conclusions from Presi-
dent Hall's Book. 'Adolescence.' " O. W.
A. Luckey. Lincoln; "The Intellectual Life
of the Adolescent. W. R. Hart, Peru;
"The Social Life of the Adolescent," Mrs.
Harriet Heller. Omaha: "The Government
of Adolencenta." H. K. Wolfe, Lincoln;
general discussion of adolescence.

LITERATURE SECTION.
Wednesday, t p. m.-H- oom 61, High

School building. Report of English Com-
mittee." A. A. Reed, Superior; "language
and Literature In the Primary," Miss Mima
Doyle, Omaha; "Constructive English In
the Grades," Miss Lucy Green, Lincoln;
"The Rhythm of Prose, ' Prof. Patterson,
Wesleysn university; 'Characterisation In
English," Margaret E. Thompson, losne
college; "Wider Culture for English Teach-
ers," Miss Kate McHugh, Omaha High
School; "The Beautiful in English," Rev.
M. 1. Strltch, Crelghton university; elec-
tion of officers.

PHYSICAL SCIENCE SECTION. ,
Wednesday. 1 d. m.-H- oom . Hlah

school bulialng. Keport of committee on
changes in the teaching of geography to
lurtner tne science work of the high
school. Committee: O. E. Condra. I. m- -
versity of Nebraska: J. A. McLean. South
Uinnhtt; D. D. Miles, Harvard; C. A. Ful-nie- r,

Beatrice; M. A. Bengtson, Peru Nor-
mal. Discussion of the report, general,
thirty minute. How oest to expend $5U

in the purcnase of apparatus and supplies
for teaching physics in a ten-gra- scnoul.
(Duplicate cooles of this rriiort for dis
tribution to teschers of phslcs present.)
Discussion of this list ss resented, general,
thirty minutes. Status of chemistry In
the schools of Nebraska, the reort of a
committee with recommendations. Com
mittee: Benton Dales, I nlverslty or Ne-
braska: G. P. Griffith. Pnwnee City! H. A.
Senter, Omaha. Discussion of reort, gen-
eral, thirty minutes. "Exerlments with
Carbon Dioxide," twenty minutes, H. A.
Henter, Omaha. Round tahlo discussion
(If time ermlts) of: (1). "No chemistry
Should Be Taught Below the Eleventh
Grade;" (2). "Nothing of Electricity Should
Be Taught Below the iweirtn uraae.
Election of officers.
NEBRASKA TEACHERS OF SCIENCE.

Wednesday. 2 d. m. Room 12. High school
building. "The Common Birds of Ne- -
traka, illustrated oy specimens, . it.
Wolcott. University of Nebraska; "Some
Things We Should Know About Insects,"
Lawrence Bruner, University or pieDrasKa:
'T.M Planting sin K.hriakA Rhonl

Ground." F. O Miller. University of Ne
braska; "The Hawaiian Islands," by means
of the stereoptlcon,. A. J. Coatee, Lincoln;
election of officers. .

County ftaperlntendenta.
About twenty county superintendent as

sembled at the city hall last night to dis-
cuss the needs of school legislation. After
some discussion it was decided to defer final
action until thla morning,' when another
meeting will be held at 9 o'clock. It Is
thought by that time more superintendents
will have reached Omaha. County Super-

intendent Bodwell ' waa unable to say last
night how many teachera had arrived for
the meeting of the state association In the
face of the blizzard.

STORM IS GENERAL

(Continued from First Page.)

over there waa not Ave minutes that the
offlcera were not compelled to carry some
woman who had been thrown from her
feet and wae unable to cross the street.
m ail Darts of the city treee were blown
down and frame shacks were blown to the
ground.

Theer were numerous Instances of peo-

ple being bruised by being blown from
their fAAt whlln at mm. tilcrh tinlMlnca In
the down-tow- n district and In several other
placea police officers were stationed to
turn back light delivery wagons which
would Infallibly be? overturned if they at-
tempted to paaa the corners ahead of them.
Between noon and 7 o;clock Jrl the evening
the mercury dropped from thirty-fou- r to
eleven and was atlji falling. .

(

Madison In Total Darkness!
The late reports from Wisconsin are that

the storm war the most severe ever known
In that section of the country. Damage in
the city of Madison is estimated at IIOO.OOJ

and It is thought that that estimate will
be too' low. AH traina In the center of the
state are delayed for many hours and some
o fthem have been abandoned entirely.
One train on the Chicago & Northwestern
road was lost for several hours and the
dispatcher waa unable to get any. trace
of it. It finally reached Madison several
hours late. The city of Madiaon Is to
night In total darkness because the eleo
,rl "Sht wires have all been blown to
the ground. Street cars were compelled
to cease opers lions early In the .day and
will not be able to resume for a number of
days.

La Crosse, Wis., and other cities in that
section of the country report conditions
similar to those In' Madison.

In Indiana the damage by the atorm is
estimated ln the hundreds of thousands.
The damage was especially heavy in the
oil fields, whfcre fully 500 derricks Were
blown down and all operation suspended,
Near M uncle, Frank : Cavanaugh was
Jellied by a falling derrick. The loss on
derricks alone In the neighborhood- - of Mun- -
cle Is placed at fcJJO.000 and at $00,003 around
Portland.

Storm ia Moving; Northeast.
WASHINGTON, Deo. of the

Wsather bureau today says that the atorm,
that reached the Oregon coast Saturday
morning moved southeastward to the Texas
coast, where It waa central Monday morn
lng, and thence northeastward Into the
middle Mississippi valley. In the laat
twenty-fou- r hour it ha Increased greatly
in Intensity and form thl morning the
most severe wind and rain storms of the
season throughout the middle and lower
Mississippi valleys, Tennessee and the east

WRONQ IDEA.

Don't get the wrong Idea Into your head
that starvation Is good for Dyspepsia.

It' not.
Those who bave not studied the subject

very deeply, or wun trained sclentlfio
minds, might THINK so.

But facts prove otherwise.
All specialists In stomach and digestive

disorders know, that it is best for dys-
pepsia to be WELL FED.

Why, dyspepsia is really a starvation dis-

ease
Your food don't feed you.
By starvation, you may give your bowel

and kidneys ,ks to do, but that do not
cure your digestive trouble simply make
you weaker and sicker less likely to be
permanently cured than ever.

No, the only right way to permanently
cure yourself of any form of dyspepsia or
Indigestive trouble, I to eat heartily of all
the food that you find best agree with
you, and help your digestion to work with
Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet.

Thl U certain, clentiflc, ' reliable
method of treatment, which will never fall
to cure the most obstinate cases If per-
severed In- -

Stuart Dyspepsia Tablet have a gentle,
tonic, refreshing effsct on ths secretory
gland of the entire digestive tract

They gently force the flow of fresh diges-
tive Juices.

They contain, themselves, many of the
chemical constituent of the Juices, thus
when dissolved they help to auii,t(
food around thsra In stomach or bowels.

They thsrsfor quickly relieve . all the
symptoms of Indigestion, and coax the
gland to take a proper pleasure In doing
their proper work. "

They coak you back to health.
No other medical treatment of any sort

nor any fad system of "Culture" or
"Cure." fflv you the solid,, permanent,
curative results, that will Stuart' Dys-
pepsia Tablets.

Write for a free Book of Symptoms, V,
A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich. ,

gulf states, heavy downpours of ralnsc-co- m

panted by thuader storms and higher
shifting winds, have occurred In the lower
Mississippi valley. Tennessee and the lower
Ohio valley, and rain, aleet and snow In
ths upper middle portions of the, Missis-
sippi valley and the west portion of the
lake region. Rain, snow or sleet hae fallen
at practically every station west of the
Mississippi, while a cold wave prevails be-
tween the Mississippi and Rocky moun-
tains. Tha Mississippi vslley disturbance
will move northeastward during the next
thirty-si- x hours.

Storm la New York.
NEW YORK, Dec. 77.-- Raln and sleet, fol-

lowing the heavy snow storm that played
havoc with transportation facilities and
the telegraph service.

Falling on top of the snow-covere- d pave-
ments and aidewalka, the rain has formed
a hard crust of ice, and New York today
was like a great skating pond. The rails
of the surface cars and elevated trains
were so slippery that no effort waa made
to keep anything like schedule time. The
suburban trolley lines were almost par-
alyzed and trains were reported late on
every line. Telegraph and telephone wires
were crippled to an extent that could not
be eatlmated early today. In addition to
the delay caused by the sleet storm, the
congested traffic of the upper harbor and
the North and Eaat rivers, crowded with
ferry boats, waa hampered by a dense fog,
which wrapped the city and harbor In
blinding folda.

A collision on the river resulted from the
thick weather during the morning rush
hour. The ferryboat Chicago, of the Penn-
sylvania line, loaded down with commu-
ters, was run tnto by the New Haven rail-
road's big steam transport, Maryland, In
the North river, Just off the Cortlandt
street slip of the Pennsylvania ferry. The
transport crashed Into the rear of the
ferryboat and tore away a large part of
the deckwork over the stern. No aerlous
damage was done the hull. Among the
crowd of passengers on the Chicago were
many women and a pania ensued. Many
of the women fainted, but no one waa In-

jured.
While a dense fog hung over the river

and harbor this afternoon tha fnrrvhnnta
Bergen and Musconetcong, of the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna & Western line, crashed
into each other near the Hohoken ferry
slips and for a few minutea there waa a
wild panic on both boats.

The Bergen had left the New York side
and was approaching the New Jersey side
under reduced speed when the Musconet-
cong, putting on full speed, crashed Into
It. Except for slight bruises, no one was
hurt and neither boat waa aerlously Injured,

Street Cars Stop at Dea Moines
DES MOINb.8, Dec. cf Iowa

woke up this morning to find a bliszard
blowing with unutual fierceness across the
stats, piling up high snow drifts, breaking
aown wires and delaying railway traffic
a no re waa not as much snow aa upon
previous storms, but the gale which ac-
companied the fall filled the cuts along
railways almoat full of well packed snow.
up to 10 o clock not a single train had
reached Des Moines since 1 o'clock this
morning. Railway officials report that
they will be able to put the trains through
curing tne day. In Des Moines street car
traffic was suspended during the early
morning hours snct the laboring people
had a difficult time in reaching their places
or destlnatiov
. Not a sing street car was running In
tne city at 10 o'clock. A feebla effort was
made ln ,he moTt to "tart up the service,
but the officials finally gave up tho Job and
allowed the storm to have Its own way.
Th local weather bureau predicts that the
thermometer will drop to 10 below during
the day and that the storm will grow In
seventy until som time tomorrow.

justness was practically suspended In
Des Moines all day because of the bltirsrl,
wnion is still raging. At noon street railrr iranic was DiocKca and cara are
tailed on every line. All railway train

are arriving late and branch line trains
have all been abandoned for the night
The Rock Island Is badly tied up, with six
traina snowbound somewhere between De
Moines and Brooklyn.

Telephone communication with outride
towns was cut off early In the day and to-
night only two or three telegraph lines
are ln operation. The temperature Is fall-
ing quite rapidly.

Terrific Gale at Sioux City.
SIOUX CITY, la., Dec. J7. (Special Tele-

gram.) Sioux City la wrapped In a mantle
of snow and Ice, with the wind blowing at a
velocity of sixty miles an hour. Throughout
the northwest condition are practically th
same. At o'clock tonight th thermome-
ter registered 9 degrees below zero and the
mercury wa still falling.

The average velocity of the wind wa a
little more than forty-eig- ht miles an hour
at times increasing to over sixty miles.
There are no reports from the extreme
northwest on account of the snow and lc
and consequent bad condition of the tele-
graph aervlce. All trains Into the city were
from one to five hour late. At midnight
last night the temerature began dropping at
an alarming rate, uritll I o'clock thla morn-
ing, when It wa I below. It remained sta
tionary until noon, when It began to warm
up, until at I o'clock It waa only 6 below.
Then another cold spell struck thl part of
the country and the mercury began

again. The snowfall Is about one
Inch, but the wind drifted this about the
city, making passage through the street
difficult. No loss of life has been reported.

Ia Central Iewa.
MARSH ALLTOWN, Ia., Deo. 27. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) This city and section Of
Iowa Is In the grasp of th worst blizzard
of years. The storm started with sleet,
and all day snow hss been felling and a
high wind blowing. The mercury ia fall-
ing tonight.

Oae Killed at Lincoln.
LINCOLN, Dec. V. In Lincoln the mini

mum temperature during the day, was 4

below. With nightfall the wind dltd down.
but the cold lncreaaed, and predictions
were mad of 10 to 15 below before morn
log. Th snow which preceded th cold
spell wa badly drifted by th wind, de-
laying street railway traffic. All railroad
traina are lat. There waa on fatality In
Lincoln. George Wurra, a awltch sweeper
In th Burlington yard, blinded by the
whirling snow, stepped ln front of a mov
ing engine and wa killed.

VnasfTallr Bad at Fremont
FREMONT, Net)., Deo. 27. IBpeclaJ.)

The worat bllsaard that thl section ha
had for year hae prevailed here since an
early hour last evening. The wind waa
from th northwest and at time ha blown
so hard that a person could not walk
againat It. The anow haa drifted badly.
West bound train on th Union Pacific
were aeveral hour late and the morning
traina for th east were from two to four
houra behind. Th Boneeteel train on tho
Northwestern pulled ln on tlm. Th snow
la reported as drifting into th out on th
Bcribner branch of the Utter road. Buel-ne- a

la almost suspended. The mercury
ha stood from ( to I below aero all day.

Th terrific wind and storm of last night
did not prevent horse thieve from getting
In their work. They visited Nick Rounds'
yard at th race track and took along
three high bred yearling colt, on bay,
en brown and on sorrel. Th gat wa
fminil oonurolv fastened aa unual this mnrn.
lng, but th colta war gone, i There la no
clue to th thieve.

Th Dodge County Poultry association'
annual show opened this afternoon at
Markey's ball. Th atorm bad It effect ia
keeping exhibitor from bring-
ing In their birds. Local poultry fancier
were especially well represented. A good

many birda entered from out of town have
not yet arrived and may not If the weather
cnntlnuee bad. Several had their combs
fmsen while being brought from the depot
to the hall this morning. The exhibit of
Plymouth Rock and Cochin varieties i

very large and there are some fme Wyan-dotte- s

with records at other poultry shows.
I. K. Felch of Natlck. Mass.. will be here
tomorrow and score the bird. A chicken
picking contest will be given on the stage
tonight and a number of expert pickers at
a poultry house ln this city are entered.

Fierce In Cemlng Conaty.
WEST POINT. Neb.. Dec. eclal )
A severe snowstorm Is now rasing

throughout this section. A furious gale
from the northwest Is blowing and It Is
Intensely cold. Travel Is entirely einprndel
and business likewise, the wind blowing the
snow so fiercely that locomotion Is almost
Impossible. Trslns are from six to eight
hours behind time, being unsble to make
headway against the heavy wlnt. No fesr
are entertained for the safety of live
stock, the farmers of this county being
well prepared with ahelter for stock. Dis-
comfort and Inconvenience will be all the
damage sustained unless the storm In-

creases materially. The storm approaches
in severity one of the old-tim- e blUsards
and may develop Into one before night.

Helps Winter Wheat.
LINWOOD. Neb.. Dec.

Sunday, Christmas, was nice and warm,
It rained a little, then turned to sleet
Monday was a little colder, but not bad
until evening, when the wind changed to
the north and a fine snow began to fall,
which continued all night, and became an
old-tim- e blizzard by thla morning. The
mercury went down to six below and there

Ill be considerable suffering amona the
stock, as the weather has been very fine.
inis is the worst storm of the season,
It will help winter wheat.

Storm at Beatrice.
BE.A1KICE. Neb. Dec. 27. The worst

torm of the season struck this vicinity
yesterday morning. Following quit a
heavy aleet, a driving snowstorm set In
irom tne northwest. Towarda evening
now ceasea railing and the temperature

ten aimoat to the zero mark with Indi
cations for much colder weather.

uttAiMU ISLAND, Neb., Dec. 27.-(- Spe-

ciai. curing all of last night the wind
Blew at the rat of forty miles an hour
and the thermometer this morning regis- -

terea 8 degree below zero.

Ia the Losp Valley.
ORD, Neb., Dec, 27. fSneclal.) Th

first severe storm of the winter vtsitrd thispart Of the Loup valley yesterday and con
tinued through the night. The heavy wind
prevailing has made It extremely hard on
uve stock in the hills. The air Is fllleJ with
a blinding snow and the thermometer haa
Deen Deiow the zero mark for the greater
part or in laat twenty-fou- r houra.

NORTH LOUP, Neb., veo.
-i- ne worst storm of th season began
nuout mianignt Sunday, with snow anda high north wind. The temperature Is be-
low um anA L . . . .nllm , BU Diowing a
gaie. Alter tne preceding mild weather, it

at Biuimer.
Wind in Indiana.

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 27.-- Hlgh winds are
prevailing today throughout Indiana. At
Elkinsville a schoolhouse waa unroofed and
aeveral children were Injured. At Vlncen- -
nes th wind unroofed the Blackford glasa
piani ana dibw aown a portion of the wall.a lumber plant waa also damaged.

Darkness at Humboldt.
HUMBOLDT, Neb., Deo. 27. -(- Special.)

Owing to th cloudy and threatening
weatner yesterday and the resulting dark
ness, tne electric light plant was kept In
operation during tha greater part of th
rorenoon, otherwise It would have been al
most Impossible fof the business men to
have transacted the ordinary pursuits of
tne aay.

Zero at Falrbnrr.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Dec.

i ne temperature waa at the zero mark
mis morning, with a light fall of anow.
and the wind blowing a gal from the
nortnweat. Th snow has ceased falling,
but the snow which fell haa been In con- -
atant motion, Thl I the first real torm
or the winter.

Milder at Teeamseh.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Dec.

'leeigram.j The storm which began yes-
terday shows som sign of abating. Tha
wind I still high and some snow falling.
but, th mercury ha risen from 4 degrees
Deiow sero to 18 above .

Cold Wave at Aasley.
ANSLEY, Neb., Dec. 27. (Special.) The

health reaort weather that has prevailed
in thia vicinity all the fall has been chilled
with a light snow and cold wave, which Is
now upon us, accompanied by a driving
wind.

Storm at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Dec. 27. The etorm

still rages, with the temperature 10 degrees
below, sero, and snow driving before the
wind In cutting sheets. Some stock Is
suffering and all railroads are delayed.

Storm in- - the Southwest.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 27.-- Thls portion of

the southwest today was ln the grasp of a
genuine blizzard, the first aevere cola
weather of the winter. It extended through
Missouri, over the whole of Kansas ana
into Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Snoi
fell to a depth of pearly a foot and driven
by a high wind drifted badly. Street car
traffic in Kanaas City waa demoralized,
while railway trains In every direction were
delayed and some stalled. Many telephone
and telegraph wires were rendered useless
by sleet. The thermometer wa close to the
sero mark, showing a fall In temperature
since midnight of 11 degrees and a fall
within twenty-fou- r hour of SS degrees.
More snow with a continued fall ln tem
perature was predicted.

Street Car Service Paralyaed.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 27.- -A bliszard

haa been raging here since laat night, with
the heavieat snowfall of the season. Rail
road are tied up and street car cervlce Is
paralysed. .

' Cold in the North.
ST. PAUL, Dec. 27. This part of the

State la In the grip of a blizzard and th
snow I piling up In drifta, which promises
to work mischief with railroad transporta-
tion If It continue very long. Street car
traffic I badly handicapped.

LA CROSSE, Wis.. Dec. 27.- -A foot of
snow fell during the night, accompanied
by a bliszard, and I still on. At Superior,
Wis., th wind reached a velocity of forty
miles an hour. The storm raged all night. I

Traffl 0 1 delayed.
Th storm extends over the entire north-

west and all trains are more or less late
today. Th coast line were hard hit. On
Great Northern train, due Monday after
noon, was reported twenty hours lat. The
Northern paclflo coast train was reported
almoat six hour late.

Rala la the Soata.
LOUI8VILLE. Ky., Dee. 27. Th south

haa received during th last thirty-si- s

hour th first soaking rain In many
months. In th territory from th Ohio
river to th gulf and from Texas over
Into Georgia the spring-lik- e weather of
the laat few days ha been broken by heavy
rains, followed by high winds. In several
place cold wave ha sent the mercury
currying to th bulb, a fall of I degrees

In on hour being recorded at Nashville.
In Kentucky th rain wa general, th
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local weather bureau recording a precipi-
tation of two Inchea In Ixulsville. A fall
In temperature of 40 degrres la forecasted.
Mountain streams are filling up and crops
will be greatly benefited. '

A boating stsge In the Ohio seem assured
and many places suffering from a shortage
of coal will soon have their wants supplied.

There was a miniature cloudburst at Hill
City, a suburb of Chnttnnooga, but no eeri-o- us

dnmnge Was done.

Rain in Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. Of

every sort In this city end vicinity wa
badly hampered today by a dense fog.
Rain fell during the entire night. A heavy
thaw resulted, and this, following the two
days snd a half of snowfall, converted the
streets Info rivulets The train aervlce la
irregular.

Illinois Feels Storm.
r.I.OOMlNGTON. III.. Dec. S7.-- The flmt

severe snow storm of tha winter Is rsglng
In central Illinois today. A heavy rain of
two days was followed by a driving anow
storm. The temnereture I falling rapidly.

NEW YORK-Ho- tel Navarre. 7th Ave. and
38th St.. Is hesdquarters for Omaha people.
it is nign class, central and reasonable.

SUICIDE OF WOULD-B- E BRIDE

Michigan Woman Takes Poison ana
Companion Is Held at

St. Loals.

6T. LOlI8. Dec. Z7.-- MI Aggie Oarrison.
aged 26 years, whose home Is ln Detroit.
Mich.. Is at the city hospital In a dying
com"tlon trnm th effects of a powder be--

lo nave "ccn morpnine. which she
swallowed In a room at a local hotel. Al-
bert Chittum, 28 yeara old, of Knoxvllle,
Tenn., who was with lior. Is under arrest
According to the police It was six hour
before Chittum called a physician and by
that time the poison hnd taken effect to
such an extent there was little chance to
ssve her life.

Miss Garrison had been employed at the
World's fair. She was to have been mar-
ried to Chittum Inst Wednesday, but the
wedding wna postponed.

Despite the efforts of the doctors, Mis
Garrison died later today.

Chittum, who has been employed aa a
street car conductor, said that the girl had
several times threatened to kill herself be-
cause another man had left the city with-
out marrying her.

Hesilsrhei From Colds,
Laxative Brnmo Qulnln remove th

cause to get in genuine, call ror th mil
nam and look for th signature of JB, W.
Grove. 26a . .

Commercial Teachera Meet.
CHICAGO. Dec. 27. Five hundred dele

gates from all parts of the I'nl ed States
and Canada were In attendance at the
opening session of the National Commer-
cial Teachers' federation. ,

SCALP HUMOURS

itching, Scaly and Cmstel

With Loss of Hair

Speedily Cured by Cutlcura

Soap and Ointment

When Every Other Remedy ana

Physicians Fall

Warm shsmpoos with Cutlcura flocp
snd light dressings of Cutlcura, ths
great akin cure, at once stop falling
balr, remove crusts, scales and dan-

druff, soothe irritated, Itching, surfaces,
destroy he'r parasites, stimulate ths
hair follicle, loosen tha scalp skin,
supply the roots with energy snd nour-

ishment, snd make tha hair grow upon
s sweet, healthy scalp when all elss
fails.

Millions of tha world's bet peopi
oss Cutlcura Soap, assisted by Cut!- -
cura Olstmeot, the great skin care, for
preserving, purifying aad beautifying
ths skin, for cleansing tha scalp of
crusts, scales and dandruff, and the stop
ping of falling balr, for softening,
whitening snd soothing red, rough and
sore hands, for baby rasbe. Itching
snd chafing, for annoying Irritations
snd Inflammations, or too free or offen-
sive perspiration, for ulcerative weak
nasses, and many antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest tbemt elves to
women, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery.

Complete treatment for every hu
mour, consisting of Cutlcura Soap, to
cleanse tha skin, Cutlcura Ointment, to)

heal tho skin, and Cutlcura Insolvent
Pills, to cool and cleans the blood, may
now be had for one dollar. A single set
Is often sufficient to enrs the most
torturing, dlxflgaring. Itching, burning
and scaly humours, eczemas, rashes
snd Irritations, from Infancy to age.
when all else fails.

SoM famarfcMt vorM. ' CnMtaf RMolmt.
(Is form of L'kaMaU CmM Plllh tM. ft ml of )),
(HmimcbL an,.. Smb.- - Me uopotti lm..17 Ch

So.lKril. t ITmM PillB"U,IB UaUaka
'ottrrPrat S Ch, Vors, Sort rropr

fof "Uos w bum nr uyo,.

AMISEMGNTS.

CrlEIOHTOM

Phon M.

Every night. Matinee Thurs., Tr!.,. Bum.

WOPFRN VAUDFVILLE
John T. Kelly 4 Co., Prosper iroupe.

T7u,i a Shaw John and Hertna uieeson
and Fred Houlihan, Lynn Weloher, Th
Tanakaa, Jay Paige and th Klnodrome.

PRICE&-10-C. 25c, 60c.

THIRSDAV ASD FHIDAY SIGHTS
Arthur,Doni jRXXSSSi THE RUNAWAYS

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday Matinees Bun- -
day and Moiiduy-t'HA- B. ha vv ymjcv la

KRUG,Prices
THEATER

Matinee Today-A- H Seats 23c
TOflluHT AT Blin '

The Great Metropolitan Melodrama

AFTER MIDNIGHT
Thurs. THE HILLS OF CALIFORNIA.

Sun. Maaon Sc Mason In "Frit and Suits."

Yale Glee( Banjo and
Mandolin Clubs .

Boyd's Theater, Wednesday Even- -

in;, uecemoer it- -

Ticks' on aale at Boyd's IbsaUr at res
ulx boa odioe rate


